
Can't Cook as Mother Did!

' How many a young wife's heart has been saddened

by hearing the above remark ! And yet how often the

words are true; especially when cake, pastry r biscuit are

in question ! The reason is plain, yet it is "like telling a

secret"

Our mothers used and are using Dr. Price's Cream

Baking Powder. They cannot be misled into using any

of the ammonia or alum powders. No dyspepsia no sallow

complexions, when mother did the cooking.

The first symptoms of ammonia poisoning, says a

New York paper, which appear among those who work in

ammonia factories, is a discoloration of the nose and fore-

head. This gradually extends over the face until the com-

plexion has a. stained, blotched and unsightly appearance

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is the only pure

cream of tartar powder that contains the whites of eggs.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is re-

ported by all authorities as free from Ammonia,

Alum, or any other adulterant. In fact the

purity of this ideal powder has never been

8m or Ohio. City or Toupo, j .

j'clleuey nialiea oath that he ia the
of K. j Cheney A Co..Ja p.rt.ic r . f the firm

f L city of Toledo, county and
JJ?.ft.rM. "A firm will pay the
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In catarrh that cannot be cured by
&ofH.at-CATaBB,.r.jcHKSK- v

to before me and subscribed In my

pthi.Othdayofem.K.r.AJ.
ltkL- i'uMfe.

lull's Catarrh Cure la taken internally, ami

aru d l"" bln",, "1. """I"!" free,Send tot testimonials,
laceeo! ll"",j,.""JracnKSKY & CO., Toledo, O.

0f Sold by UruKi(lta; 75cetita.

Nebraska baa aa Indlnu lawyer.

l a sjlaui.

Irritation of the throat and hoarseness
Immediately relieved by "rouxi'iiirmc,iif
Tmlut." .

The old man In hiaaecond childhood 1. rarely

u ridiculous aa the young lu hli flrat ba-

byhood. x

manufacturers throughout the United

States would adopt the policy of the man-

ufacturers of 8tar Plug, who give the con-lum-

not only the best tobacco that can

be made, but make plugs, there

.mild nrnhahlv be no complaints from con

sumers about poor quality
weiichU.
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t ST. JACOBS OIL
CURES

RHEUMATISM,
SPRAINS, BRUISES, CUTS,

WOUNDS, SORENESS, STIFF-

NESS, SWELLINGS, BACK-

ACHE, NEURALGIA, SCIAT-

ICA, BURNS.

A PROMPT
AND

PERMANENT CURE.

"German
Syrup 55

Martinsville, N.J., Methodist Par-

sonage. " My acquaintance with
your remedy, Boschee's German
Svnin was made about fourteen
years ago, when I contracted a Cold

which resulted in a Hoarseness and
a Cough which disabled me from

filling my pulpit for a number ol

Sabbaths. After trying a Physician,
without obtaining relief I cannot
say now what remedy he prescribed

I saw the advertisement of your
remedy and obtained a bottle. 1

received such auick and permanent
help from it that whenever we have
had Throat or Bronchial troubles
since in our familv. Boschee's Ger
man Syrup has been our favorite
remedy and always with favorable
results. I have never hesitated to

report my experience of its use to

others when I have louna mem
troubled in like manner." RKV.

W. H. Haggarty,
of the Newark, New a Safe
Jersey, M.E. Confer-
ence, April 25, '90. Remedy.

6. G. GREEN Sole Han'fr.Woodbury.N.J.

I CURE FITS'.
When I say earm I do not raena men-l-r to stip thro

faatuBaanithrahaTetbemrJtuTavain. Irouna
txAxtl nn I ban mid. tbd ium of FITS, tPt
1XPST or FALLi.XO 61CKN SS a Lfa-b- atodj. I
warrant but rmoJj to aura tha worst cam-- , Bmsuw
aa hat faded i so raaaoa fur n nnw reesmnj ia

nnx Sndatoreafue atnUiwandaFatt:ao
Inisliible rmadf . Oira Eipreas and To Uffloa.

It O. BOOT. r.. i N. r.
HlOM THE "PACIFIC JOURNAL."

"A grrmt Invention haa been made br Dr.
Tntt. That eminent chemist kai prodoced

Toll's Hair Dve
hleh hnltatM natarr to prfertkm: It arta

lntantanriMlT ami l perfectly lunnl
rries-ai- . tHHtML aa A 41 Park ITace, fl.

WALL PAPER,
t eanta per doable m!1 and rtamp lor
aaa.es. BCHurnu) au.',m Ttirt aaraet, rerUaae, Or.

On the Itrlile'a Arm.

Mrs. Gregg had one of the prettiest
weddings thut ever took place ia the
Mwisitchusetts town in which sue Im
But there was one odd incident of the
occasion which a few of her friends who
are in the secret recall with much amuse
ment. Although a ludy of qniet taste,
Mrs. Gregg wore something which cer
tainly no bride ever wore before.

Her wedding nreseut from her old
friend Dr. Jameson was an exquisite af
fair of lace, embroidery and white natin
ribbon, which he had brought from
Paris. It came just as the wedding party
were starting for the church.

" "What a lovely bng!" exclaimed the
bride; "I am going to wear it that
will nlease dear Dr. Jameson;" and slip--

oinir the white Datin strings over her arm

she thought no more of it until after the
ceremony.

"That is a beautiful bag, ana so oaa
"1 never suw a bag like it. 1 he mate
rial is beautiful," commented some of her
friends.

I suppose the style is new," replied
Mrs. Oregg. "Dr. Jameson brougnt it
to me from Paris. 1 am delighted with
It."

"Did you put anything in itr asked
Dr. Jameson, who bad beeii listening to

this conversation with a smile that was
suspiciously near a laugh.

No." replied Mrs. Oregg; "in put
.. i a r tiTi . .V.my banuuercuier in. nuai. wu

hv. there"! no bottom in it What is

it. Dr. Jamesou?"
"Well, replied Dr. Jameson,

bonirht it for a lump shadel"
And it was a lamp shade, edged wun

lace and drawn np at the top with white

satin ribbon. Youth s Companion.

Lllaca and TJandcuffe.

T)w other day. as a royal train of Perm
sylvania parlor cars pulled out or the

Jersey City depot, a gentlemanly man

carrying a huge bunch of lilacs made his

way from tlie rear or iue irum w wo

foremost car the smoker. Pressing al-

most upon his heels was a rather rough

looking fellow making the same journey.

It happened that as I raised my eyes i
saw behind that bunch of lilacs a pair of

shining steel handcuffs connecting the

gentlemanly man's wrists. It would be

Interesting to know whether it was the

convict's idea or that of his keeper to

put flowers to that strange use, cui w
my mind there was something very

poetic about it. junan iwupu.

Singing Mice on Shipboard,
aivint thrpe months ago J. F. Chelton,

of Woods Cross Roads, Va., captain of

the schooner Anna Lloyd, captured a

singing mouse in the cabin of his vessel

while off Uloncesrer rutin, .

little fellow was caged, and he sang

merrily at all hours, his notes being

eomewhat like the subdued trill of

canary bird. Tliwsday another musical

mouse was caught in the cabin by capt.
Chelton, and was caged with the one

previously captured. They keep np a

lively concert at all hours of the day and

night. Baltimore Sun.

Blahop Potter Deacrlbed.

Bishop Potter is one of the handsomest

men in the city when he is arrayed In

evening dress. He does not look much

older than he did twenty years ago or

more, when he was rector of St. Join, s

church, Troy, N. Y. The Potter, axe

pale faced, clean cutrace, of bilious tem-

perament, and. as a rule, long lived.

They naturally take pnde m their fam-

ily for they have had brains and
them. Perhaps no

means to cultivate
name in the country is better known than

that of Potter. Exchange.

American Literature.
p.nnl who long for what they call "

. i hnnlof literature" might

And comfort lu consiueriu
have a distin ly

writUD in America
the writerthoughAmerican flavor, eveo

i . hnm in another land, the
I?Jj. t the Matbera. for Irmtance, and

tbV wHtryor Mrs. Anna Bradstreet were

.nrimnmeut Kivee a

K. .lit;2. Europe or America. Auatrali.

or South Africa.

Keep Vr the Beeord.
. . ta.hjma careful

just jea, ' " -j
i .u. TTit states trot the rough

on rats tuuv&,r - ri.v. nf
In the pantry and lu' "JTTI",iT i, tSerr biscuit Thirty- -

convenient for their
where it was most
toddling babies to fall into them. The

co7d far thU year is . httl. ahead

of hut-Det- roit Free Press.

The West End electric railway ita-do- n

in Boston is to have 18 engines of

each. They rto be
1.000 hone power
triple compound, with cylinder- - II. M

diameter. The vow U

"alamitted by two belt, for aach-SnYea-

belt 5 feet wid Btaa wlll

$?ti byMwattub. WsQM

each nted WO horn fowm.

8T. PETER'S ON THE MOUNT.

tbt orld U aeua-ih- ia house of 0.4,
Btalde Its walk-- lb grrra mil diliu-- sod,
Brueath-U- ie woods aud nnaid.ias snroadlua-- far.
On either aidatha mountains fonna walL

lone it stands hie Kino bcijrht ruidini star
Hereoely abeddiut; light ainl jojr o'er all

Hearer to brave It seeuia- -e climb the hlQ,
And at tha tiriKiwct Bail and heliia-- tbrilL
Tha aide world lira Mow at peace and real,

me waters or ijike Asquain rolL
And that same wlud that aura tha wafer's breast
Bring sweet rerreahnit-u- t to tha weary auuL

ature and Ud are on and aa wa kneel
The Holy Spirit's Influrm-- wa (eeL

There no discordant note-t- he aimtlng bird
That caroia merrily outsnle the dnor
PUturhetu nut the readmit or the wor- d-
There ia a harmony not knoa n Uifore,

The perfect peaoe of Ood fur which we pray
Boetua to be with us on our homeward way,
And aa we look behind, the church of atiiiA,
Encircled by the earth's most ancient bills,
Aliore the mountains, kwiiu id tan4 alone.
tlie while ita shadow all the lallejr fllla

Churchman.

Senator Tanee'a Wondcrfiil Memory.
Vuin-- e hiia a wry good niomon

and 'lilom fail u mviii.'1 a pt'raun he ha.
oura rui't and obsrrvtxl. hut one of hif coiutit
uenta gyt away with him a almrt time a-- o

Tho acnutor wits stnnding with avvoral of bit

friends in the rotumla at the Capitol, when
tranger apprmu'luyl and oiTered bis hand

saying: "Why, senator, bow are youf" Thi
hand woa taken and graKtied warmly
"Quite well, sir; bow have you boenr"

"Ub, l ve lvn ttno, never lu bettor health
but I don't believe you remember mo."

"Oh, yea 1 do, i.Tfectly. our face ii

quite familiar. It's only your name that e
caMH me.

"My namo is John Burkwillen."
"Suro enough, John Buckwillon. Of courat

(and be ihook tho man's biuid a little mort
vigorously), I don't how I forgot it Let

me think where was it I taw you lastT
" ell, senator, the fact u, you never dio

enio but once,
"Ouly onco you must bo mistaken."
"Ob, no, I'm not. It was at the old churct

on Doer croek. You remember when yot
ipoke there to that awful big crowd r

"Yes, pertoctly. bo it was."
"I'm tho man who was aittin' up on th

ladder in tbo back of the church. I was U

my shirt skvvea ami di J a good deal of tb
tbcAitui . Tuut was as eloso as I ever got u
you." Washington Critic.

A Curious I'aliu ol South America.

One of the most curious palms in the
world is called the "Ita, and is very

abundant on the bunks of the Amazon,
Rio Neero and Orinoco river lu the
delta of the latter it occupies swamp;
tracks, which are at times completely
inundated and present the appearance of

forests risinn out of the water. The
swamps are inhabited by a tribe of In
dians called Ouitrunes, who subsist al

most entirely uon the produce of the
tree. During the annual uoous tney sus
pend their bouses from tops of the tall
stems of the palms. The outer skin of

the young leaves is made into cords for
hammocks, and the soft inner bark yields
a nutritious farinaceous substance. In-

terview in.Washington Star.

Piper Legends.

The Wends, who, we believe, are the
ancestors of the modern Prussians, are
the center of many legends The Pied

Piper of Hamelin was a Wend; so also

was the piper of the uam mountains,
who appeared so ninny days a year, and

played onearthly tunes, and whosoever
heard at once fell into a fneniy, from
whi!h there was no escaping. All these

rar at the Brocken. where there was a

general carnival, the Arch Mend lead-

ing the concert on a violin, roll-

ing and fiddling on the skull, of

horses, and the pipers the con-

cert of their unholy instruments. Cham-

ber's Journal

AMMONIA AND ALUM

in H.nMiur Powder-Ho- w ia Detect
Them.

In view of what the Minnesota Senate
haa done, it is hoped that legislative
bodies in other States will soon laae up
ho niiict nf food adulteration. The

..kUnixi Hot. ,f hakim; rjowders con
taining ammonia and alum, compiled

n,r,..iii rmuvria and nub in a
1UIU umi... t I

nnmhprnf the.SeiViifiiclMifriran,
....i..n ludnu- - "It deals in a direct
manner with an evil which must be cut
down," Baid the Chicago in com-

menting on tlieS'cifiiin'c.tmr-Mcar- i re-

port. Following is partial list of

AMMONIA AND ALUM BAKING POWDERS,

CompiUd from Official Reportt.

iw.Wii marked with a star seem to

have a general sale, as they are men-

tioned in at least of the reports :

ATLANTIC 4 PACIFIC.

CKOttN.

DAVIS O. K.

OEM.

KENTON. .

It of the a num

ber of in the
that, were not in me
stores.

ia a list of thei -

nont:

hshed

KOYAL.

SILVEK

SNOWDRIFT.

STAR.

STANDARD.

Srifiiiilic American,

such powders sold W'estern

found eastern

LltMrln0 most promi-
vnvniug

i PEARL Contains Ammonia
tn. K. Andrews a ,uM.n.,

lf..p i;onuuus AmiuuuiB
(Tiios. vtooa at ui., i mtii,

BON BON. ..Contains Alum

(J. c'tiVaut' Baking PowiUr Co., ChleaK )

KT Contains Alum
'iCMlumet'Bakin.'po'wder Co.,

riTMAV contains ammonia
. " . i .1 A..m i'r tiH i 1

if Umax Basing runuci w., .u-.- . ,

eoKFST CITY Contain! Ammonia, Alum

0UW1C BIOS., i,io,eu7

T!tK
(Taylor Bt. Lo ills.)

Bitr. si'N Aaimonla
f i'bu'Bix Chemical Works, Chicago.)

nnvil Contains Ammonia
(Royal Powder New erk.)

and alum are the most com-mn- n

adulterants ustd in the manufact
ure ol Dakinu powders. The government

tain either one or me ouier, or
these pernicious

,

.

What would use an ammonia
alum baking powder if she knew it

Such powders not only undermine the
health, ammonia gives corn- -

Aviix nnttinz couple
of powder in rIms of

that ii.

ooe. uefflsoa

STAR.

MOW AN AUNT WAS FOUND.

A Lost Child Whose Knowlarige el
Biatany 4'auia loin (ioml flay.

Colonel W.'D. Moore tells story which
would, could it be given in print aa Mr.
Moore tells it, produce a great effect

Cluley was accented a day or
two since the corner of Sixth street
and Liberty avenue by a little tot, a girl,

young to talk plainly, who pulled at
his coat and aked "lh 'oo know Aunt
Tutie?"

Somewhat surprised, Mr. Cluley re-

plied that he could tint say mile, he
knew "Aunt Tatie's" litst name. The
child opined that the wanted party
didn't have any luM nuiiie; she was "dist
Aunt Tutie." The little one then ex- -

plained thut she was lust.'nnd she was in
great distress, her lips quivering so thut
at times aim could apeak.

Mr. Cluley thought with all Ins might
for a few moments, when an idea struck
him and heanked the child torn descrip-
tion of his aunt. The little maideu

that "Aunt Tutie" wits rather tall
and wore flowers in her bon-

net.
Now, Mr. Cluley .would hardly stand

a creditable examination in botany. He
knows cabbages from potato vines, and
knows the nasturtium when he sees it
on the tubl in tho shape of a pickle, but
to save his soul he could nut tell what
its flower was like. Again lie rubbed
his dome of thought until he rubbed
into it a fresh suggestion and acted upon

at Olice. Accosting lady was traveler. Hut, K leaeh his deliiniinm
tisssinir. be asked her knew n.'tu- - scarcci) eni,M

tnrtium flower when she saw it. She
was first disposed to resent the ques-
tion as Bn when Mr. Clu
ley hastened to explain, and begged her
to take an observation and ascertain
whether there any ladies in the

with that familiar flower
in their bonnets.

The lady glanced into several milli
nery and dry goods stores, and finally
culled out that she hud discovered a
lady with a bonnet bearing the flower
wanted. She pointed her out, and im-

mediately the little one cried out Joy-

fully, "That's Aunt Tatie." .
"Aunt Tutie" was disposed to be cross

with her charge for wandering away
from the spot she hud designated to wait
until her aunt did some shopping, but
Mr, Cluley's feelings were aroused, and
he wouldn't hear the little one scolded.
Instead he proceeded to reprimand the
woman for her in leav-

ing her charge exposed to the danger of

being kidnaped.
"Aunt Tatie" had become so interested

in her shopping thut she hud forgotten
to note the flight of time. Hud the little
one not been bright enough to recollect
the name of the flower in the bonnet she

would probably have been crying her
eyes out, a guest at the central station,
and her aunt would have been frautic
Pittsburg Dispatch.

Childish Faith.
An example of childish faith, of a kind

a .uull age wears away, was seen me
other day. A little boy was sitting in

the yard of an old country homestead;
on either side of him sat a huge dog, pa-

tient and loving. The sun shone down
scorchingly on the trio, and its rays were

Shading his eyes with
his hand the child looked sky-map- il

and anid. "Put in that sun. nlease."
pied and weird pipers assembled once a The gun ghcme brightly, and the little

witches
around

adding

yrif-uii- f

a

two

vnnrws'

Chicago.)

Baking

drugs.

woman

re-

plied

curved

fellow repeated softly, "Please put in
that sun, man up in thesky; it hurt my
head."

Just then over the face of the blnzing
orb there sailed a white summer cloud,
then another, and the yellow blaze
turned suddenly to a hazy, restful gray.
Turning to tlie dogs, the little boy, put
ting au arm around the necH or eacn,
said: "Did you see the sun pulled in.
Romeo and When you wants
anything, if youis good, and you asks God
for it, he gives it to you. The sun hurt
my head, and asked him to put it in,
and don't you see how he did reach out
and put it in for met' The dogs looked
wise, leaned their heads lovingly toward
the diminutive little theologian, and
whatever might have been their belief,
kept inscrutable silence. Providence
Journal.

Why F.yes Are Light anil Dark.
An interesting point is the cause of

the different shades of color we see in

the eyes. On a certain membrane in the
interior are numerous cells, called "pig-

ment" cells. When these are present in
very great numbers they produce that
rWn hlack color of some eyes, and in

-- 1 - . .

proportion to their numbers decrease
also the depth of color, till finally a light
blue is reached. In certain eyes these

pigment cells do not exist at all, being
indeed, all through the system,

hair and skin. A person of this descrip- -

There are, in addition to the foregoing ,le(1 Rn Blb, and among anl
rnm

ununn

to

at

at

mals we find a parallel in case

the white rabbit. Chambers' Journal.

Intentore Are Horn.

Generally speaking, inventors, like

poets, are born, not made. Nearly every

boy can become a good mechanic or

tradesman by diligent study and perse
verance, but not every one can become
a good inventor. If he has a "knack"

for invention, study and hard work will

greatly help him, and he stands a fair

chance some day of succeeding as well

in his chosen line his brother play-

mates do in business or professional life.

Invention is no longer a spasmodic worn,
HOTEU.... fS m

but a leiritiinate branch of industry,

HKRcn FH Contains Ammonia which haa iU rewards and wmunera- -

(Herrulei 'Bakliifi i'owder Co., Kan Fraudaco.) (or those who follow it faithfully.
ONE mm, TAYLOR'S. .Ammonia, Alum q . Walsh in New York Epoch.

Mlg. Co.,
Contains

Co.,

Ammonia

but

too

nasturtium

Thar Ara Mo Blind Fish.
There are many animals in the world

which pass all their lives in darkness,

never seeing a ray of light. Everyone
has heard of the blind fwhesof the Mam--

Tha latter ia the wires t of- - - " 'uiutu i.rep ;rt shows that a larife percentae 01
BOo cavems in the United States.

the baking powders on the market con- -
them are Jnnabitei by numWons

7or

the,

hi

other sorts of creatures that have no

eyes for vision. Literally speaking there

is no such thing as blind fiah, since the

most sightless of the finny tribe possesses

visual organs in rudimentary condi-

tion, but through want of use the optio.. , , , i

pleiionaeaiioworD.o ., a.a.. haT9 broken down
The presence of ammonia or alum in a gannna -

be and been .d.-Wa.bin.t- on Star.
Hking powder, however, can easil)
detected. h ' " H"rt ,la

..' . i ; tiTonaheanini? Few well authenticated cases of ex- -

teaepof.nful ol bakinit powder with one1 treme old ago are found that compare

l of water in a tin cup; boil i with that of Mother Bennett, who lives
thoroughly for a few moments, stir to1 near Greenville, Ala., and whose age, by

prevent burning, and if ammonia is thebestof witnesses, the family Bible,
present ya can smell in the rising

5 g,e did not unite with any .

steam. Or pla a can of the suspected ' ., jn h(jr U2th ani was
powder top down on i hot stove lm V .according to Baptist,tben un
minute or two, then Uke off the cover

and smell. Ledger.Philadelphiaof aze.-C- or. ,rjowdercan be years1,.,. A um Alum

.ii. ieA hv a of

tewpoonfals the
i j It ha ttTVtmrT.c&

impertinence,

were
neighborhood

thoughtlessness

nucomfortable.

Chieftain?

I

wanting,

the

a

a

r faria Bo wen Chapin Is an--

nonnoed to be the editor of Near and
CO.U w iri . a , i M surtea in we

mnda.twieawaer r.WrB it at umt of the Working GlrWclnba.

Uer Reaaua.
Mr. Blossom I don't think you are do-

ing right lu forbidding Nelly to romlvt
gentlemen cullers. Why did you do UP

Mrs. KloMHitii I do not draiire the child
to ever marry.

Mr llloeitoui You seem to forget that
you were young once, that you received
gentleman culler and tint you married.

Mm. liloasoiii Indeed, I don't, Mr.

and wh.it la more, I don't luteud to
have Nelly make n fool of heraelf Uvuiis
her mother did. Kpoch.

Nu Mater ou t'ollsheil Kbmra.
The cleanest and moM tly pol-

ished floors have no water u-- on tticui.
They are simply rubbed off every morn-
ing with a large llauuel cloth which is
soaked in kerosene once in two weeks.
Take the cloth mid with sciubbiiig brun
or stubby broom go rapidly up and down,
not across, the hoards. After a few rub-

bing the floor will have a polished
Chicago Herald.

The small black soap nuts, or kernels
of Supindus sitponaiiu, take a tine pol-
ish, tinJ aro threaded as necklaces, ro-

saries, bracelets uud other oruuments.
The tjnuiidong nuts of Australia are fre-

quently strung as necklaces and brace-
lets and also mounted us scarfpina

t ititiii rri i. kiiii'm it k rs.
Htmiiich ulili strike and founder, the Fierce

v. I this and luiiuuttttiious h a vctteiiiillf ma-
riner' " hears el oak" to ntmrek and to
dentil. Net Hint does mil prevent llle lllllerdest
lnndMii'iiii (riMii rlkln,i his llle on the stormy
Atlantic lu the role ol lourlHl or i ninmcretnl

It a WHO he shall
if she a 'eiy, ne win nav some n me

an

or

as

.u ...to

it

t--

uw

oiihIiiis of seaslekni utiles, lie takes w till htm
Hosteller s Stnmaea Hitters, thai Inlinlla lie
elite (or nausea. Had wider on limit trl)ia Is a
threat to the voyager, but this lna la' deprived
in a ureal measure ol ltdliirderliiaetl'eeluiii
the stomach, bowels and IHer by the Hitters.
Aitalust the ireludli lal fllecta of malaria, hail
dlel, liitlk'iie and ekHisiin-I- I Is also elln actoua.
It aveits, iiiii'iiivit, rheumatism and kidney
complalnta. lHin't travel on sea or laud with-
out ft.

There Is a nuia In St. Inils w ho has a wander- -

(ill inemniy. II Is tlmiitlil the eliy will event-
ually employ him to remember the Saldiatli.

TUEV Nfc.VF.lt FAIL.

J. N. Hurris, .'I l'ulton Market, New York

city, says:
"Ihuvehecn using ltiusi'itKTii's Pills

for the lust ten years. They are a wonder-

ful medicine. There ia nothing eiiittl to
them as Mood I'urilie-- s and l.iver Kegu-lator-

Hut I wish to state how remarkably
they cure rheumatism, and how easily; I

was all'ected bv rheumatism of the les.
Mv liusinei(wlioU'sal llsli duller) natur-
ally leads me to damp place. 1 wits so hud
I could not walk, and ut ni,;ht 1 suiter, d
fearfully j 1 tried lialsams, rSursnparillas
and all kiiuls of ttnciures, tint they did ine
no good, and 1 wasultuid of la'iiig a

1 finally conimeiired Usinir IIkam- -

iikktii'h I'ii.i.k. I took two every night lor
ten nights; then I began t improve, t

rontiiitted taking them for forty days, and
I vol toitirelv well. Now. whenever sick, I

take IIhvniikkth a I'ii.ls. They never fail.'1

Cm Knamcllnc Htove rnllnh : no dtut, no smell

Try Okrka for breakfast.

yiWT ial
There't dangtr

5n a rimich more than ever when

your blood is "bad." It makes
tliliio-- easy for Consumption. Dut
there's a euro for it in Dr. Pierce'
Golden Medical Discovery. A tiosi

tivn euro not only for Weak
LiinCT. Snittintr of Wood, Uron-

chilis, Asthma and all lingering
Coughs, but for Consumption itself
in all its earlier Biases. Its rea
sonable. All theso diseases depend

on tainted blood. Consumption is
aimtilv Liine-scroful- a. And for
every form of scrofula and blood-

taint, tho "Discovery" is a certain
remedy. It's bo certain, that its
makers guarantee it to benefit or
cure, in every ease, or the money is

refunded. With a medicine that
certain, this can bo done.

Thnro'a a cure for Catarrh, too,
no matter what you've been led to

i T t . 1 tnnt I r Mnii. fnaabelieve. Ii mere tsu b, i" jrvui
you'll get 1500 cash. It's a bona-fid-

offer that's made by tho pro
prietors of Dr. Sngc'fl Catarrh
Ueniedv. Thero's im in it, to bo

ro hut thru are willincr to take

tho risk yon ought to bo glad
to take the medicine.

I SEEDS I
Of all kinds and la any quantity-wholes- ale

anil retaU-- al bolnxik prleea.

E. J. BOWEN,
OS Front 8treet, Portland, Or.

f Ht'tid for catalogue.

Tower1? f

Iroprovscl
FLICKER
fM Jbioluttij WateK

'Hi
Imprntt
Slickers have

Nsidt the Filh

-- flwra.

'(Hia"

i$ Guaranteed

r V P
TuDtauii on

proof.

fe7Coii".T
5oftWooIcp r'V(

ffatCh Outl Collar.
A J. TOWER. MFR. BOSTON MASS dul

GDilSUF.IPTIOtl.
I bars a pcaativa manly f.a-- tha aUwa dlsaaaa-- , by Ma

saw thousands of caase cat tha snast kind and of Ine

sUdinhaabBirA. k, say faith

tstu.rno.rT, ttut I smdworriJraia,wltb
aVALUABI.R TRKArlMKoatliatfiwi-toanys- ii.

f h..ul ml m tbou Knmas awl f. O. adilnaa.

T. A. Blorass, '.. C, 183 Pearl Mt- -. N. Y.

Hd ilt ard hilna- - sd rr old OoM

"sl to ib. old aud rHIM kou. at k.
"VuL Tlibii rt. K.a Kraorfsso; 1 U mm b,
rrtuST.ll tb. 'h. scirrtlut T. U0 aoaaiat
Is ata ssiurfM"? will rrtiwa awa.

sriTi mad.pi lofoor daraoo mKlactne Coraais
LR IuMiaipM-taltlM- . ino parorni pmni ana rwn

prtsaa. Hampi. m Of.arwamaa arnanwaT.i.. ,

K. P. N. V. No. 425--8. F. N. U. V: M2

'icl V 3

OXU 1JXJOYM
Roth tho method and results when

ynij of Figs is taken; it is Itiisaiil
i in 1 icfresliincj to tlie tuste, mul act
gently ji't j'romptly on tlio Kidiieys,
IjiviT ami llowels, cleanses tlio sys
'em clli'i'tually, tlispels colJs, hwul
tilies ami fevcr ami cures lialiitn.'
imstipittinn piTiiiiuiontly. For salt

in SOcaml ?l bottles ly all tlrugi.sU.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO
SV WAHCiSiO. Cl.

louismit. r. vy ruM. r.

Sportsman, Attention!
I( inn waul to rUii accurately, ilou'l (all to

Ifhi your nun with the velvbtaUxl

m
LYMAN

ailo to tit any rltlo.
mul Siclit, II; ivory
nts.

Slitlit, It; Ivory
lliiiillnit Mulil, .

tvnl by mall on ol

.T. HUDSON, 93 First Street, Portland,
(or ni'W llliislraloil t'otulov no.

DROP IT

ft
rmirauOTKAToii

J.

SIGHTS.
Pivp llrail

tmnt
prli-o-

.

Or.

Komi

If In any txisim-a-

not a lint yon drop
It anil buy an

lm iilmlor.

MORE MONEY

ran In- mail," In rata--

ii u t lib ki ns than In
iiiiv ilin-- r biislni-K-

(or tin- iMpital l

A b antllnlly II- -

Insltlllnl CalllllKUl
ill lm iiliators. IIiihmI

all sliil ol
t'lili'lo-iiKlxi- irs FREE
Am'iiis (or Mann's
Bono Cntter,

Clover Cutter,
ii n'.l ro-- i:

it'll bjr lailtllry

CO., PJTMI'MA, CAL.

rcirtlaml. orfiinn. A. 1". Arinslroni, 1'rln.
Branrh t'al'lTAL Ill s. til.l.m, halrm. llrrgon

Sslna nt SlUtiy. ssme rain, m tuuit-u- .

It iiNint'ss, Shorthand,
Ttmrilmr. frmmaniHt.anti AfM V.irMl

aa-l-n stuslmi llimiislinul tna Vfsr. niuurnis
at any llius. laulnfus (rmu sltlwr Kliuul, rrsa

MoCRAKEN &
-D- EAl.KRri I- N-

CO.

Rochs Narkor Lima, Portland Cimant. n

Gato and Utah Plaster. Hair, Fir Brlok
tnd Fir Via,. LAND PLAtlER.

60 North Pront Htraat, Uor. D,
1'OKTLANl), OB.

HILL'S
iieSli gBHnds

PACIFIC BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.,

Sole Agonts,
113 lourlli Nt., Iurlland Or.

r " r..' l a am

HUNTER SEOUIPM'NTS
Klihlnf Tarkle, Kt". Urral Varli'ty. low l''liw
O'lltl iishi'-- ' n In traila. Kninl f'rl'alalniM. KO

V. hllllKVK, Krarny M.,Hau Kranciat-o-

oal si

BEST and SAFEST OIL
Manufactured.

atLisssiimj

Give This Oil a Trial,
AND

YOU WILL USE NO OTHER.

Or.

IJIattv aak DruCliM CsMcAi
kMsKM mM bio UMaa.

pllla It. bMM, i

Itt.OXMI

Itl4 br il LmI

PUNT. TREE

prloea.

TwIavMlui.
UragM

. I IT r

WW
a 11 .

True merit is al-

ways recognized.
"Seal of North

Carolina" lias risen
from the ranks on
merit alone; its su-

perior quality has
placed it in the
front.

in

Cloth

in

Hloi'k lakln liss tuninl Kill Khocs

In .' to unii'liy. narmw vtlilllis, it. t .

to tbal lll ut' solo at l w to .'""""a.
'"riilliln'n's stronit (ioat Shot's with hwls, but--

Inn..', !', at 'mi', siiimntr. w-

HiivV or tilrla' atmnit tlay t.a 8h(x

iviih' lui'ls, aootl to wear 13, U'ji r.K,at iUO.

HnliliKrs, boat, tn 10',', at SSo.

MIsh's' llii'l rilni, 11 to l' at Its ri'KUIar
KnliU'rs, Stf. I HllllB', S1.0 t, last, .at , UUiUi

slri'SKtll i', lOr.ftlK. . ,
Mtin's lloiiw KllptHTS, nnp, ihht, im,

!.U tl.'iV I jnlli'S ! Wlliiwrs, fl.iaj Kraim,
to 7, K.illlil KK, lit l t. ... ,

Kaaony t urn, mini iiinn nnu " -

in la'.t or llw worst, at 'o it hank, fa per
rM'iinil. (ill rn nra anil mm ronus in
.'.rn.firn. i'.7.:m. loi'losi. will go a wwa.

K voii pan nan yams In various colors (or faiipy

work, wo haw lliem at hall I'rli'O. Our own aa- -

t'nr'ialo nrlnlwl lists will (ntrn sl you: ask
(orthem. Familv siiiilli's of all klmls. Drltil
KrnlK (nun .'',i' ti I0i'. ( aniitil Knilta from so

l'rt'iin lo l r Manyitiasls are lower,
lie t arolul of your txanillturtf. Write to

Smith's Store.
416 418 FRONT STREET, SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

.Vanl aadl
..Will AdDrata I

I
HawlX.D.

CURED TO STAY CUREu.

--t am .

j BUCPft'.O. W.V. I

BEAR
Root "Friiu
rriltTnw"

ttrumrtJuii
1 Ahl...iti.n .n.itr.ltTlHrOBMiTIOH I ol.

iir.r anrnrulDif Pr.0h.r- -

t.Qslncs.Hst.Or Trl. Orslts,
R0.;l.8 mrylhma. Holsrssrslenklall S. Ho BETTES.

Noch.spr. KT A K K lllloSKi'li LoiiIhIhtiiv
ounart OLIILSI. Ausii LAJlUUf .

mm axle
BestintheWorldinrir A OT

MORPHINE
HABIT I

SURE CURE
PaclSo Co.. 5130 Uar BU. San rauclaoo.

DURAKD AND PIANO GO.

Want an attunt In In Orogan,
and Idaho lo still

PIANOS and ORGANS
till otiniuilMlim. No stock or oiwueu.
Music Uiai hera Bpuelal all
goods. Write Kir iwrUuulara.

rnn

LOW

. POKTI-AND- ,

MEN!

HioksrrM.

Tho Epeclflo A No.
mnm, without full, ail caaa o nsrt

htrit mid !, no mniu-- r of Inn kinf
1'ifventa atrlriiiro.lt hHnaan

rfiowlr. riirMwlinerUUiiala
uiiiulaituram 1'Uo Madtahal

22

T' il'uraa In xlN.lTi.HiAVM.Tj
yd u.wsslMd slSf

VQ
' - ur.wil.h.

' etissiii,i

EVERYTHING TESTED
Hand for photo of our

Wa ara I'aciflo Coast A genu lor

D.M.Ferry's Seeds
A. BOOVI SUPPLIES.

Trtsi Frta Fraia Ptitt and Hsallhy,

nneenu t COM fertilizers of li
f. L. rUriUUrt A 0UM,And we sell these soods at Eastern

Portlnnrl. inr rataiuvati.

ANO OCNUtNK. T mmij HV n,

rrttk Ta
pMWbtsV4 Hi

Packed

Patent
Pouches and

Foil.

upMlfW""'
11

M"hll'illrt'ii''s'

Cash
V?SYJ a.'--- '

tv.-r- j

UfiTl AoTHMATIO
Hsrnltl I

LAST A WHOU
Ut Tr: 4

Ua.t.FUL.tothaixODt.

ry.Plnai.fRtlHB.r.ath.Ap

t

ORGAN

ii

pri'lerrwl. on

YOUNQ
I.

A.Hi'liiiaiiiiHt

1
Siruisn.

AMr,

artettl Arpis.

5lo- .- 18-i- 1000

evert town

alial
rains

OR.

trial

BEE

Jlltllslharknnwldd
1. ..H.1. ..ihmIv for all Ilia
unnatural aod
prlvaladlssaManl uirn. A

certain riiM lor Ihr rteblll
tatliif wcakDvaa ixcullai
toHiimrn.

I nrasrr.baltand (Ml aaf
I TKtfcslCilt,''tP2. In rarnmnioaolBi 11 Us

I.

c i

nTiuictl n.i.iTMS.1,1.

Fvl kul'l bjf nraKKlala.
,1 1BICK 1.M,

fiCtfiMt a.t.a.

saa. ?irrrs'J FHQU8H. RtD C08S t DlAHOMt BRAND

THIOHIOIML
ft

AU

aw

'2,

...

III

r(

P.

t.,

7. A . , U l

.

wiavipars sm qsapni' . .

luxiMYiluvj isarj
Moore's Revealed Remedy

CATALOGUE.
iue stock rati

.. j M.i.l...4 Plslrh sun or uwiui mnM luKiiKHM
HOO riae , ,""""-"'- ,- all alaaaol isarsnirra',' m.if" On. of in. n,".irli.i.i. i.l.ai.i 'j'lTZ f Monll Prall,, i kalra

( ardro KI.rr.nH Kleld Herd.. r t " i '. alar Kowla. agla4erl
Hn, flsasrlm Balh.. J',""'"",a17".1,,Immi.i1
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